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DRAFT 
January 31. 1995 
Board Of DJreaots 
Newport Preserv~Qll S0Qe1;y 
l\l@WJ)Qrt, RI 
Dearo~~ 
DESlGN,---Qf prod~ services. mmmunimtiol'JS, ~nd environments-mis 
~. ~ic national wh~ full pmem:Jal has yet to be reallzed. 
wtile there is a breadth of talent and energy being ~oted to enhancing 
Amertcan desl n excellence the effcrts are ciffused. To ad~ this 
titian. the ~fEftd6wment for the Arts is m1~~g a national 
forumond~. 
To gmy out this projeQ:. WE! fl~ve assemblecf a planning committee of 25 
prominent leaders tram the pubUc. and private seaors. Th' fi!§t mgeti:i:ig 
gf ~ a>m.rriittee will .. be M~di 3.4 in .PrO\lfdence and Newport.. Qn Friday, 
March 311:1, the committee wiD meet at the Rhode Island School 9f Design .. 
·1 ~ wrfting to ask if the rri~g Jn Newl>9rt 011 Saturday morning, March 
4tb. from 9"15 a._m. to 12:45 p~m.. COUid beheld.in one ofyourblstoric 
propertieS. M8'tif19. in t·building that represents American architectural 
excellence would· help reiofol'Q! and ifispire the .. ciJfnmittee m~ as they 
devel@ ~r id~ ~.r:icl ~ for .tbis important national event. Follawing -
the moming meeting, ttie committee members have bee,n i~ tQ l1.:1ndt 
atthe home of ~t-91' Q~i_bome Pell. 
~~~==~~f!~r:~=Q~;:,::J~n:''L 
to contact me at 2021682~5652 or Daniel Ritter of Senator Pell's staff at 2021224"1666. . .. . .. - -· . 
Sincerely, 
141003 
202 682 5669 61-31-9~ 04~07PM P003 #26 
